These exemplary cases of conspicuous usage of ’ish suggest that a recognized sense of
that relational noun corresponded to the English terms “family patriarch, householder.”
Gen 26:13; Exod 2:21; Deut. 1:31; 8:5; 28:54; Judg. 17:5, 11; 18:19; 19:16;
1Sam. 1:3, 21; 17:12; 25:2, 3; 2Sam. 17:25; 19:33; Jer. 23:34; Mic. 2:2; 7:6; Prov.
7:19; Job 1:1, 3; Song 8:7; Ruth 1:1, 2
NJPS (adapted)

l$édÎgw ‹JKwølDh JKRl§E¥yÅw vy¡IaDh läå;dgˆ¥yÅw Gen 26:13
:dáOaVm läådÎg_y`I;k d¶Ao
vy¡IaDh_tRa tRbRvDl h™RvOm lRawñø¥yÅw Exod 2:21
:h`RvOmVl wäø;tIb hñrOÚpIx_tRa N¢E;tˆ¥yÅw
‹ÔKSaDcn r§RvSa Dty$Iar rRvSa ‹rD;bdI;mAb…w Deut 1:31
wóønV;b_tRa vy™Ia_aDÚcˆy r¶RvSaA;k ÔKy$RhølTa hDwhy
M™RkSaø;b_dAo M$R;tVkAlSh rRvSa ‹JK®r‹®;dAh_lDkV;b
:h`RzAh MwõøqD;mAh_dAo
r¶E;sÅyy r°RvSaA;k y#I;k ÔK¡RbDbVl_MIo ™D;tVoådÎyw Deut 8:5
:D;Ká®rV;sÅyVm ÔKy™RhølTa h¶Dwhy wYønV;b_tRa ‹vyIa
dóOaVm gäOnDoRhw $ÔKV;b JKâårDh ‹vyIaDh Deut 28:54
wy™DnD;b rRt¶RyVb…w w$øqyEj tRvEaVb…w ‹wyIjDaVb wôønyEo o°årE;t
:ry`Itwøy r¶RvSa
My¡IhølTa tyE;b wäøl h$DkyIm vyIaDhw Judg 17:5
‹dAjAa d§Ay_tRa a#E;lAmyÅw My$IprVt…w ‹dwøpEa cAo§A¥yÅw
:N`EhOkVl wäøl_yIhyÅw wyYÎnD;bIm
vy¡IaDh_tRa tRbRvDl y™IwE;lAh lRawñø¥yÅw Judg 17:11
:wy`DnD;bIm d™AjAaV;k w$øl ‹rAo‹Å…nAh y§IhyÅw
ôÔKdÎy_My`Ic v%érSjAh w°øl ·…wrVmaø¥yÅw Judg 18:19
N¡EhOkVl…w bDaVl …wn™Dl_h´yVh`Rw …wn$D;mIo JKElw ‹ÔKy‹IÚp_lAo
wøa£ d$DjRa vyIa ‹tyEbVl N#EhOk ÔKVtwøyTh —bwâøfSh
:l`EarVcˆyV;b h™DjDÚpVvImVl…w fRb¶EvVl N$EhOk ÔKVtwøyTh
…wh§EcSoAm_N`Im aD;b N#éqÎz vyIa —hE…nIhw Judg 19:16
Mˆy$årVpRa rAhEm ‹vyIaDhw b®r$RoD;b ‹h®dDÚcAh_NIm
:y`InyImy y¶EnV;b MwëøqD;mAh y¶EvnAaw h¡DoVbˆ…gA;b r™Dg_a…whw
‹wøryIo`Em a…wôhAh vy°IaDh ·hDlDow 1 Sam 1:3
h¶DwhyAl AjöO;bzIlw t¬OwSjA;tVv`IhVl hDmy$ImÎy —MyImÎ¥yIm
‹yˆnVpDj y#IlEo_y`EnVb yEnVv MﬁDvw hóølIvV;b twäøaDbVx
:h`DwhyAl My™InShO;k s$DjnIp…w
wóøtyE;b_lDkw h™DnqVlRa vy¶IaDh lAo¢A¥yÅw 1 Sam 1:21
:wíørdˆn_tRaw My™ImÎ¥yAh jAb¶Rz_tRa h¢Dwhy`Al Aj¬O;bzIl

Gen 26:13 and that householder grew richer and richer
until he was very wealthy:
Exod 2:21 Moses consented to stay with that householder, and he gave Moses his daughter Zipporah
as wife.
Deut 1:31 and in the wilderness, where you saw
how the LORD your God carried you, as a householder
carries his heir, all the way that you traveled
until you came to this place.

Deut 8:5 Bear in mind that the LORD your God
disciplines you just as a householder disciplines
his heir.
Deut 28:54 The householder who is most tender and
fastidious among you shall be too mean to his
brother and the wife of his bosom and the
children he has spared
Judg 17:5 Now the householder Micah had a house of

God; he had made an ephod and teraphim and
he had inducted one of his sons to be his priest.
Judg 17:11 The Levite agreed to stay with that
householder, and the youth became like one of his own
sons.
Judg 18:19 But they said to him, “Be quiet; put
your hand on your mouth! Come with us and
be our father and priest. Would you rather be
priest to one householder’s house or be priest to a
tribe and clan in Israel?”
Judg 19:16 In the evening, an old householder came
along from his property outside the town. (This
householder hailed from the hill country of Ephraim
and resided at Gibeah, where the townspeople
were Benjaminites.)
1 Sam 1:3 This householder used to go up from his
town every year to worship and to offer
sacrifice to the LORD of Hosts at Shiloh. —
Hophni and Phinehas, the two sons of Eli, were
priests of the LORD there.
1 Sam 1:21 And when the householder Elkanah and all

his household were going up to offer to the
LORD the annual sacrifice and his votive sacrifice,

hG‰zAh y%ItrVpRa vy°Ia_NR;b ·dˆwdw 1 Sam 17:12
hDnOmVv wäølw y$Avˆy wâømVv…w h$d…why ‹MRj‹Rl ty¶E;bIm
:My`IvÎnSaAb a¶D;b NäéqÎz l…w$aDv yEmyI;b ‹vyIaDhw My¡InDb
l#RmrA;kAb …whEcSoAm…w Nw%øoDmV;b vy°Iaw 1 Sam 25:2
My™IpDlSa_tRváølVv Nañøx wöølw d$OaVm lwêødÎ…g ‹vyIaDhw
3 :l`RmrA;kA;b wäønaøx_tRa zñOzgI;b y¢IhyÅw My¡IzIo PRlRaw
h§DÚvIaDhw lˆy¡DgIbSa wäø;tVvIa M¶Evw l$DbÎn ‹vyIaDh M§Evw
oñårw h¢Rvq vy¶IaDhw rAa$ø;t tApyIw ‹lRk‹Rc_tAbwáøf
[:y`I;bIlDk] wø;bIlVk a…wñhw My™IlDlSoAm
tAj¶A;t MöølDvVbAa MªDc a#DcDmSo_tRaw 2 Sam 17:25
‹wømVv…w vy#Ia_NRb aDcDmSoÅw a¡DbD…xAh_lAo b™Dawøy
lAgyIbSa_lRa ‹aD;b_rRvSa y$IlEarVcˆ¥yAh aârVtˆy
:b`Dawøy M¶Ea h™Dy…wrVx twñøjSa v$DjÎn_tA;b
My™InOmVv_NR;b d$OaVm NâéqÎz ‹yA;lˆzrAb…w 2 Sam 19:33
wâøtDbyIvV;b ‹JKRl‹R;mAh_tRa l§A;kVlIk_a…wáhw h¡DnDv
:dáOaVm a…wäh lwõødÎ…g vy¢Ia_y`I;k MˆyYÅnSjAmVb
r™Amaøy r¶RvSa M$DoDhw ‹NEhO;kAhw ay§IbÎ…nAhw Jer 23:34
a…wähAh vy¶IaDh_lAo y¢I;tdåqDp…w h¡Dwhy aDÚcAm
:wáøtyE;b_lAow
…wa¡DcÎnw My™I;tDb…w …wlYÎzÎgw ‹twødDc …wûdVmDjw Mic 2:2
p :wáøtDlSjÅnw vy™Iaw w$øtyEb…w rRbR…g ‹…wqVv`Dow
;h$D;mIaVb hDmq tA;b£ b$Da lE;bÅnVm ‹NEb_y`I;k Mic 7:6
:wáøtyEb y¶EvnAa vy™Ia y¶EbyOa ;h¡DtOmSjA;b h™D;lA;k
JK®râ®dV;b JK#AlDhŒ wóøtyEbV;b vyIaDh NyEa y§I;k

Prov 7:19

:qwáøjrEm
wóømVv bwâø¥yIa X…wäo_X®r`RaVb h¶DyDh vy¢Ia Job 1:1
My™IhølTa añéryˆw r¢DvÎyw MªD;t a…w#hAh vyIaDh —hDyDhw
:oárEm r¶Dsw
Na%øx_yEpVlAa t°AoVb`Iv …wh´nVqImﬂ yIhyÅw Job 1:3
twôøaEm v°EmSjÅw My#I;lAmg yEpVlAa tRv¬ølVv…w
hä;dUbSoÅw twYønwøtSa twâøaEm vEmSjÅw ‹rqD;b_dRm`Rx
lwëødÎ…g a…w$hAh vyIaDh ‹yIhyÅw dóOaVm hD;bår
:M®dá®q_y´nV;b_lD;kIm
twâø;bAkVl ‹…wlVk…wáy aôøl My#I;bår MˆyAm Song 8:7
N°E;tˆy_MIa Dh…wópVfVvˆy aâøl twëørDhn…w h$DbShAa`Dh_tRa
…wz…wñbÎy zwäø;b h$DbShAaD;b ‹wøtyE;b Nwôøh_lD;k_tRa vy%Ia

1 Sam 17:12 David was the son of a certain
Ephrathite of Bethlehem in Judah whose name
was Jesse. He had eight sons, and in the days
of Saul that householder was already old, advanced in
years.
1 Sam 25:2 There was a householder in Maon whose
possessions were in Carmel. That householder was very
wealthy; he owned three thousand sheep and a
thousand goats. At the time, he was shearing
his sheep in Carmel. 3 The householder’s name was
Nabal, and his wife’s name was Abigail. The
wife was intelligent and beautiful, but that
householder, a Calebite, was a hard man and an
evildoer.
2 Sam 17:25 Absalom had appointed Amasa
army commander in place of Joab; Amasa was
the son of a householder named Ithra the Israelite, who
had married Abigal, daughter of Nahash and
sister of Joab’s mother Zeruiah.
2 Sam 19:33 Barzillai was very old, eighty years
of age; and he had provided the king with food
during his stay at Mahanaim, for he was a very
wealthy householder.
Jer 23:34 As for the prophet or priest or layman

who shall say “the burden of the LORD,” I will
punish that householder and his house.
Mic 2:2 They covet fields, and seize them; /

Houses, and take them away. / They defraud
men of their homes, / And householders of their land.
Mic 7:6 For son spurns father, / Daughter rises up
against mother, / Daughter-in-law against
mother-in-law — / A householder’s own house / Are
his enemies.
Prov 7:19 For the householder is not at home; /
He is off on a distant journey.
Job 1:1 There was a householder in the land of Uz

named Job. That householder was blameless and
upright; he feared God and shunned evil.
Job 1:3 his possessions were seven thousand

sheep, three thousand camels, five hundred
yoke of oxen and five hundred she-asses, and a
very large household. That householder was wealthier
than anyone in the East.

Song 8:7 Vast floods cannot quench love, / Nor rivers

drown it. / If a householder offered all his household’s
wealth for love, / He would be laughed to scorn.

s :wáøl
y¶IhyÅw My$IfVpOÚvAh fâOpVv ‹yEmyI;b y#IhyÅw Ruth 1:1
h#d…why MRjRl tyªE;bIm vy%Ia JKRl´¥yÅw X®r¡DaD;b b™Dor
:wy`DnDb y¶EnVv…w wäø;tVvIaw a…wñh b$Dawøm yâédVcI;b ‹r…wgDl
y%ImFoÎn w°ø;tVvIa ·MEvw JKRl&RmyIlàa vyIaDh MEvw 2
My$ItrVpRa ‹NwøyVlIkw NwôølVjAm —wyDnDb_y`EnVv M¶Evw
b™Dawøm_yédVc …wañøbÎ¥yÅw hód…why MRj™Rl ty¶E;bIm
:M`Dv_…wyVh`I¥yÅw

Ruth 1:1 In the days when the chieftains ruled,
there was a famine in the land; and a householder of
Bethlehem in Judah, with his wife and two
sons, went to reside in the country of Moab. 2
The householder’s name was Elimelech, his wife’s
name was Naomi, and his two sons were
named Mahlon and Chilion — Ephrathites of
Bethlehem in Judah. They came to the country
of Moab and remained there.

